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A TREAT THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

Don't fail to order r freezer of thc flavor i'aat
you prefer for your Sunday dinner, We deliver
Sunday mornings, packed to that it will keep per¬
fectly for dinne..

For tomorrow, we have-, r

Caramel Vanilla
Tutti Fnitti

Nut Cream Cherry Sherry
(In brick or haft? " li

ATKINSON-Drags
l'hune Hi

lim-ines» !*for Your
Health.**

Rudder of Great Warshi p, and Her Sponsor.
^ Milli! 1B.jmmI WWI IJJ^

'¡ .... .....

Uncle Sam will launch another ot\S^m$Sv^his (treat battleships June li*, a ship ^ . ^^^Vlflthe equal of anything in tho worli ¿flf ; i ¿SB I
except perhaps1* the Queen Elisabeth, i Ip^ ÊÊ^iÉMÊÊ 1Britain's new battleship, which hs a \'y ^WÍPÜMm^mÈbeen bombatJing the forts or the WjjÊi WÊBDardanelles and her four sister ships '^ÊF^ÊbmSÊ^^^mr'being launched in Great Britain. Tho ^!-'mm mBksr »Arizona ls a elster ship of the Penn- v \ \oH\Wa rmsylvania, which ie now in the water. \\Miss Estùar Ross of Prescott. Ariz.. \ \ \ zP^^^*selected bv Governor Hunt for the Oil». S¿f\. «P*^í^/;honor. AVÍII bo the sponsor of the great **s"

dreadnought..
The most interesting thing about tbs Mfcs Either Bess.Arizona, except her fighting ability. Is of the Indiana's 13-Inch guns, iden-the fact that she ls the work of a tlçal with those eboard tbe famous

government navy yard, the New eld .Oregon', which played tùelr partYork naty yard, where; the Connectl- In the s'-'eitle of Santiago. With thecut, tht» Florida, and the New fourteene of the Arizona ra her tur-Tork were built, rets, the Oregon could have haltedTb« groat rudder of tbe battleship, ney one of the fleeing Spanish shipshere shown, ts more than twenty almost without leaving her station,feet In height and. considerably over The Arizona's guns have «. rangethat In length. The vessel frcm the even at the low élévation of Amerl-
bottom of the rudder to the decks, can navy mouutlns. of fifteen miles
where the smsll figures ot the work.- or more, against eight or nine miles
men may be seen, ls fifty feet in for the old thirteens.

deptiV , Against the New'York's dlaplace-Tho Arizona Is the thirty-ninth ment of 27,000 tons, tbe Arizona will
battleship built for the American navy displace .11.100 tons-and will measure
since 1892. Compared to the first <»00 feet in length and 97 feet 6 Inches
American battleship, tbe Indiana, in width. She will mount twelve 14-
launched In 1803, the Arizona will he inch guns to the ten fourteens carried
nearly twice as long, bait again as by the Texas, and, they will he
wide and of three times ea great dis.- three to a: turret, ar ¿board the Pepn-
ptacement. Against the Indiana's sylvania.
four 13-lncb guns and eight 8-inch, the As she looks In the water immédl-
Arlzona will carry twelve 14-Inch and ately after the launching, the ship
twenty-two (»-inch rifles, the ssme will bavo cost tho government »7.426,-
srmament a» her «leter ship. the 000. An even greater sum will go for
Pennsylvania, recently launched at her guns and armbOr and other equip-ÑewportNews. ment, and when sne'goea Into com-
fn addition to tbe great size qt the mission her cost to tho country will

new ship's main battery, the guns are have reached the huge total of 1»«.-
ot 45-calr>e as. against the 35-calibre 1000,000 os* mote.
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LESSON
(Br K- O. flELI/ERB, Actina Director of
Sunday School Coures of Moody Bibi«
Institute. Chlcaco.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 13
BLE88EDNE88 OF FORGIVENESS.

I¿E8SON TEXT-Pealin 8X
GOLDEN TEXT-Bleaiad lt he whoa«

transgression la foraiven. whoa« ela la
'covered-Psalm lt:L

Thia pealm ie believed to have
grown out of David's experience with
Nathan (see Rom. 4:6-8). It is the
second of the seven so-called "peni¬
tential psalms" (6. 32. 88. 61. 102, 130.
143). While lt is ssd, it is st the same
time one of the most joyful of all
psalms. It ls the record of bitter sor¬
row and also of heartfelt praise, and
is as vital in its message today as the
day lt was given lo the world.

I. The State or Condition of Happi¬
ness. (1) What is happiness? vv.
1, 2. The blessed or happy man is the
one whose sin is covered. God only
can forgive sin snd hss plainly set
before us his agency, vis., tho shed
blood. David as king enjoyed the
pleasures of life, but he alSj knew the
result of bidden sin, of sins covered.
Tue Joy of forgiveness ls offered to
nil who accept God's gift of Justifica¬
tion (Acts 10:43). Tho psalmist seems
to multiply words. "TransgreBBlon"
means rebellion; "sin" to muss the
msrk (Rom. 3:23); "Iniquity." to be
crooked. When men try to cover sin
we are expressly told the result (Prov.
28:13). but God literally takes away
when he forgives and "covers" sin
(John 1:29; Ps. 103:12; 86:2). Nei¬
ther man or devil can uncover what
he has covered. (2) Who ls unhappy?
vv. 3, 4. Contrasted with the state or
condition of hsppiness granted to the
forgiven sinner ls presented that of
those unforgiven. David kept silence
without only to have a raging tempest
within-Ups silent, bones "roaring."
During the days of David's silence fol¬
lowing his sinful act be was guilty of
increased acts of sin and cruelty (2
Sam. 12:31). The origin of the word
Selah ls net 'mown. It probably indi¬
cated a musical interlude and In this
psalm most appropriately and dramat¬
ically appears. (3) How we may be
happy, vv. 6, 6. All ela ls uncovered
to God. His all-seeing eye can pene¬
trate man's futile endeavors to hide
his transgressions. The first step tb
forgiveness snd to hsppiness ls con¬
fession of guilt. God's heavy hand
wrought saving faith in David and
such faith has as Its first condition
confession. "I acknowledged my sin."
Such confession is full snd frank.
Nothing ls held back nor has lt any
element of hypocrisy, and lt always
secures results (I John 1:9; Luke 16:
20-23).
The godly man, the man who ls the

recipient of God's grace thus bestowed,
prays tn a time "when thou msyest be
found," or (see margin) "in the time
of finding out sin" (y. 6 R. V.). The
prophet tells us that there is a time
wheu we may not find God (Isa. 66:6)
and Paul tells us when he may be
found (II Cor. 6:2).

ll. How to Continue In the 8tate of
Being Happy. (1) Our security (v. 7).
When men forgive they do not "cover."
What God hides he forgets (Isa. 88:17;
Micah 7:19). Our security, our "hid¬
ing place" ls Jehovah. Our preserver
Is Jehovah (Pe. 91:31; Isa. 32:1, 2).
Jehovah preserves from trouble those
whom he forgives (Ps. 84:19). Such
men have a serenity, a "peace" even
the "peace of God" which the sinner
can never have (Isa. 26:3; Rom. 6:1;
Phil." 4:7).".-(2) Our Instructor (vv. 8,
9). (a) Positively-we have one who
not only forgives and blots out the
past but one who hss promised to
"instruct." to "teach" and to "guide."
Nearly all believe that the introduc¬
tion of the personal pronouns ie verse
8 Indicate that God ls speaking in
response to David's appeal recorded In
verse 6. Jehovah guides with his "eye
upon" na (v. 8 R. V.) He Instructs
us by his spirit through his Word
(Pa. 119:105; John 16:13). (b) Neg-
ail' ely-Some must needs be directed
>/ "hit and bridle." Some have to
learn through bitter experience. We
have oar choice. Those who will not
listen' to instruction are compared to
the bone and the mule who "have no
uuderslanding." Even so they are
more useful than those who wildly
rmi after ala: Only thus can soma
"come sear" (v. 9 R. V.) though that
ls bet« er than not to he brought near
at aft. (8) Our faith (v. 9). What
kürt of a life will God's forgiven chil¬
dren live? What ls one of the fore¬
most characteristics of a happy life?
Here ls the answer. "He that trusteth
la tba Lord." Thia ls the conclusion
of the whole matter.

Oar. only Joy ts in the Lord "who
bath done marvelous things whereof
we are glad."

Christ ls the Incarnate mercy and
grace of God. In bim we have God's
forgiveness.
He supplies on* every need (Phil.

4:19). He pardobs, heal«, reates ae, di¬
recta, givee power (Matt 88:18-80).
Joy and Impurity are never compan¬

ions. Only the pure can parity. Only
tba healthyvpaa heal. Only the right¬
eous and free can pardoo.

"Rejoice in Jehovah I and leap for
Joy, O righteous! and gladly shoat ail
ya upright in heert/'^Maclaren.
To shout a godly and acceptable

«boat demanda that we be "upright tn
sMect/* -..r.»v"
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CHURCH SERVK
CHURCH I

First Baptist, Corner East Chur
St. John's Methodist, Corner Ri
First Presbyterian, Comer Wesl
Central Presbyterian, Corner N
A. R. P., Corner North MeDufl
Grace Episcopal, Corner South
Christian, Corner Greenville an

St. Joseph's Catholic, Corner h

FIRKT BAPTIST.
fc:15-Teachers" meeting.
1O:00-Sunday school.
ll :30~Preaching by Rev. Gordon

Potest of Greenville. No evening serv¬
ie» . Four o'clock Sunday afternoon,
lest meeting of Christian Growth dub
befort vacation. Full attendance re¬
quested.

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach¬

ing at thc church at 11 : HO by Rev.
Baxter P. McLendon. Preaching at
4 o'clock and at 8:15 p. m. in tent on
North Muln street.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN*
The services at the First Presbyte¬

rian church will be held as follows
tomorrow: Sabbath school nt 10
o'clock, under direction of the super¬
intendent, Mr. E. W. Brown. The pas¬
tor. Rev. W. H. Fraser, D. D., will
preach at 11:30 o'clock. Announce¬
ment will bc made at thc morning
hour as to the evening services. A
very cordial invitation is extended to
the public to worship here. The house
is comfortable, the music good nnd
the preaching scriptural. Ushers will
meet you at the door, show you to a
seat and gi7e you a hymn-book.

Miss Elna Bailes ls at home from
Fichmond. where she has been in
training in a «hospital for severs!
monthB. .,ViW' ,

*n Honor ol Hiss Laughlin«
Mrs. R. C. Laughlin will entertain

a few friends this morning in honor
of Miss Flora Laughlin of Mississippi,
the attractive guest of Mrs. Wa
Laughlin.
Miss Lois Jackson returned to her

home at Iva yesterday afternoon, after
a visit to friends here. Miss Jack¬
son waa an attendant at the Fretwell-
Beaty wedding on Wednesday even¬
ing.

Miss Helen Norris returned to her
home in Greenville yesterday after
a visit to Mrs. Willett Sloan.

y Mrs. Fannie Brennecke of Walhalla
MB visiting Mrs. P. K. McCully. Jr..
f in North Anderson.

Picture Show Party.
Little Miss Georgia Lee Muldrow

entertained a few friends at a de¬
lightful little picture show party
yesterday afternoon In honor of Little
Miss Dorothv Wells of Columbia, the
guest ot Mrs. G. B. Greene, and Lit¬
tle Miss Martha Young ot Clinton,
who is vlstling Little Miss Sara Town¬
send. After enjoying the movies, the
little foikB were invited around to
the home of the attractive little hos¬
tess and here Mrs. W. J. Muldrow.
assisted by Mn. George Eagle served
a dainty sweet course.
The guests for the afternoon were:

Little Misses Dorothy Wells, Martaa
young. Sara Crayton. Mary Burton,
Sara Townsend, Lucile Speer. Julia
dickens. Wilma Hudgens, and Emily
Fraser.

For Twe Attract!re Tisktors.
.' iles Alleene Franks of Laurens and

Min« Margaret Berry ot Birmingham,
were Mrs. J. B. Townsend's charm¬
ing guests of honor at .a delightful
rook party yesterday afternoon at her
pretty home on North McDuffle street.
Tables were arranged In the large
living room, which was filled with the
fragrance of many beautiful flowers.

After many Interesting and merry
barnes. Miss Carrie Fretwell. was
presented with the lovely prise, she
having made the .highest score. The
cards were then laid aside and the
charming hostess served an elegant
salad course. Altogether lt was a
very delightful occasion and a pret¬
ty compliment to these two attractive
visitors.

A Delightful Reception.
Mr. Frank Brownlee and Miso Puth

Brownlee entertained their friends at
a delightful reception on Thursday
evening at their handsome home on
South McDuffle street. Their guests
of honor »vere Miss Kathieen Watson
and Miss Hester Johnstone, of Atlan¬
ta, who j arc their house guests Just
now, and Miss Catherine Fretwell ls
also spending the week-end with
them. The whole lower floor of this
beautiful home was thrown together
hy means of folding doors, and pret¬
tily decorated with daisies and sweet
peas. Op- the broad cool porch, nec¬
tar was served by Misses Marion Gray
and Haxei Murphy during the even¬
ing. At the front door the guest
were welcomed by Mass Cecelia voa

;ES TOMORROW
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ch and Manning Streets,
vcr and McDuflie Streets,
t Whitner and Towers Streets,
orth Main and Orr Streets,
(le and Society Streets.
McDuflie and Morriss Streets,
d Pant Streets.
\cDuftie and Karie Streets.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN.
Sunday Behool at 10:15. Morning

serivee at 11:30. Subject of sermon.
"Becoming All Things to Save Some."
Solo by MIBB Menchall. There will he
no night service, since we are co-op-'
erating with the Methodist church in
the McLeodon meetings.

A. R, P. CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10:30. with Mr.

G. S. McConnell in the chair. Preach¬
ing at 11:30. A cordial welcome is
extended to all to worship with us.

GRACE CHURCH.
Rev. J. II. Gibboney. Hector. Phone

835. Services for the second Sunday
arter Trinity:
8:00 a. m.-The Holy Eucharist.
10:15-Sunday school.
11:30-Morning prayer and sermon.
5:00 p. m.-Even song and sermon.
Wednesday. 5:00 p. m.-Evening

prayer.

ST. JOSEPH'S fHCRCH.
Third tSunday niter Pentecost. Mass

at 10:30. followed by benediction.
Monday morning masa at 7:30 o'clock.
Public alwayo welcome.

Hasseln and the evening waa delight¬
fully pleasant and informal, part of
the time being spent on the beautiful
lawn. Mrs. Dave Gray assisted Mrs.
brownlee, while others helping in re-
ceivting and entertaining were Miss
Marguerite Henry and Catherine
Sullivan. A sweet course was serv¬
ed.

Party For San Francisco to Leuve
Monday,

Miss Evie Lewis and her party will
leave Monday for.'San Francisco and
an extended trip to other points west.
They gb from here to Chicago and
to Lake Wlni?eg and up along the
Canadian line making many interest¬
ing stops. At Seattle they take a boat
to San Francisco.
On their way home they will visit

the Yellow Stone Park. Tiey will be
away about eight weeks. Mrs. J. M.
Giles will go with the party, and visit
her siste- !n Portland Oregon. The
other members of the party besides
Mit3 Lewis are. Mrs. Raymond Beaty,
Miss Gene Harris. MIBB Leda Poore. of
Belton MIBB Mona Burrlss. Miss Julia
Gray, Miss Olivia Duckett and MISB
Miriam Lee.

Miss May Russell. Miss Leila Rus¬
sell and Miss Evie Lewis will spend
todsy with friends in Due West.

NEW YORK WORK ON AUC-
Í TION BRIDGE JUST ISSUED

With Recent Changes in the Laws
Made By New York Bridge

Whbt Club.

We .have received an advance copy
of an original little book on auction
bridge, by Wynne Ferguson.358 Broad¬
way, New York city, entitled "1915
Auction Bridge."
The work ls terse aid to the point,

based on the fundamentals necessary
for sound playing as recognised by
the best players. It contains the 1915
mules and a table of auction leads
that every player should know, and
ie of convenient form and size that
one may carry In the pocket to consult
at odd moments.
This is the first book cn the game

to sell at a popular price. 25 cents a

copy, and the little book should fill s
long felt demand. Mr. Ferguson ts a
member of the Union League club and
one of the pioneer players of auction
In the Knickerbocker Whist club of
New York.

;; OPEN NOSTRILS! END ;:
A COLD QR CATARRH ; ;

I ; Hew To Get Relief When Head J [! > and Nose are Stuffed Up. < \

Count fifty t Your cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos¬
trils will open, the air passages. ot
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balta from your druggist and apply a
little ot this fragrant antiseptic cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage bf the head, sooth¬
ing and healing the swollen or in«
flamed membrane, giving yon Instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuffed up
and miserable. Belief ls sure.

§ ^w Says McCann

fe

ALFRED W. McCann it thc man who
il is righting for pure food in New York.
His work gave the New York public pr.re
milk and pure foods.

Princine* PURE PHOSPHATE

BakingPowder
receives his unqualified approval as expres¬
sed in the one word ' ?urc! "

Princine's purity is above the standards of
the government. It is not only pure, but
beneficial. Its ingredients arc actively health¬
ful. Prinv.inc'baking is nourishing as weil
as superlatively light and good for the taste.
Try Princine in your next baking arid
prove it.
L»ti far th» Princine Shelf at Ytur Groctr't

Prlaclne (inn in hindlrd capt-ii lb., ISc;1 lb., .Wt. United Profit Shiting Coupon, in
rrrv cap. If rou Cin't (cl Priacine at roar
groeer'i. .ena' hi* inc end recelre . 2 ra.
cample, or «end ISc lor M lb. cea. Mice
Piincinc'c Biiiuil Recipe Ire* upon return.

The Southern Manufacturing Co.
Richmond. Ve.

211

Ottawa, Can.-A bill has been in¬
troduced into the house ot common',
elvin* women nursen and all soldiers,
whether 21 years old or not, the right
to vote. It ia likely to pass.

'Hazelton. Ps.-Jacob Oetskl, an
armlet n man. has been arrested tor
beating hia wife. Mayor Jamco Harveyis wondering how tho wife will provo
her charge when the case comes to
trial.

XVeli be ready for you to¬
day in every department
with genuinely good har-
gains* especially in

Ready to ^/ear
and Millinery

No old stuff, all this seasons brand
new goods at ridiculously

low prices

.

Don't forget these new

Shirt Waists at

$1.00

New lWeckwear at

25c, 35c and 50c

New Hosiery, too, in all Colors,
and Oxfords that are.

guaranteed

m
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